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LOW COST MENUS.A SALISBURY LADY
DIED IN DURHAM

FLOATS FOUR DAYS
ON A FRAIL CRAFT

FDI CATIOM CONFERENCE IS
, BJEXNG HELD IN CHARLOTTE Red

Cross
Breakfast.

Oranges Minced Eggs
Rye Muffins Coffee

Lli

Luncheon. '

Bean Soup Cream Toast
Apple Sauce , Cake Tea

Now you can getDinner.
Veal Cutlets Baked Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes
Pickles Spring Salad Apple Custard

Pie Coffee

, Charlotte, Match 2Z. P. P. Clax- -'

jn,.; Unitd States commissioner of
education, addressed tf conference of
toilf educators, mill owners and teach-
er here today. The conference is to
last"' two days and problems of the
ouhern mills and rural village edu-

cation will be eoneidered.
Tabs present are: United States

Ci;rfmis8ioner of Education P. P.
Ctexton, J. L. Randall, associated with

ofessor Claxton; J. E. Swearinger,
ttattf supwrintendtmt of education for
blititf in South Carolina; Miss Pear)
Wydie welfare worker, of Greensbo--;

iMiss Bremmer, head welfare
worker at Schoolfleld mills, Danville,
Vs.. J P. Mollis, welfare worker, at
Greenville, 'N." C; E. C. Camak, head
textile instructor at Spartanburg;
Professor , Rav.. head of Gastonia

Norfolk Boy, Missing Since March 5,
When Airplane Fell Into Sea, Now
in English HospUal.

Norfolk, Va., March 22. Sharp usp-:o- n

a message from the Navy Depart-

ment yesterday from Admiral Sims
to A J. S'tone of this city, notifying
him luiat his son, Emory Stone, an
aviator with tiie naval flying corps,
had been missing since March 5, the
family received a Second message
this afternoon that Young Stone had
been .picked up and was now in a
hospital tn Portland, England.

The first message told the family
that the only message received from
the mis' !ng man was brought in by
i carrier pigeon, and said that owing
to engine trouble developed by his
hydro-aeroplan- e. he mad been forced

the famous
Red Cross Shoe HERE

The Red Cross Shoe is known
from New York to San Francisco
for its wonderful combination of
perfect style and perfect comfort.

Just recently we secured the Ac-

credited Agency; and now the
shoes are here smart, ultra-stylis- h

models with the graceful
lines and curves that add a bit
of charm even to the shapeliest
foot. They are so trim and dainty
it hardly seems possible uiey
could be so comfortable, too.

Some of our customers have al-

ready proved for themselves the
things they have read of this
wonderful shoe. Though it "hugs
the foot"as snugly as a glove, the
exclusive "bends with your foot"
feature makes every step easy,
graceful, wholly comfortable.

The new styles are here the
very newest things. Come in
and try them on.

Prices range from $4.50 to $'J.O0

to land way from his slhip at sea amd
schwls; Professor Webb, superintend-
ent of Concord schools.
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WANT TURKISH BATTALION

OF WOMEN BEHIND FRONT

Miss Emma Jane Rice of This City,
Passed Away Thursday at the
Watts Hospital In Durham Burial
Here This Afternoon.
Miss Emnla Jane Rice, of this city,

died at the Watts hospital on Thurs-
day following an attack of blood pois-

oning. Deceased was ill only a short
while.

Miss Rice was preparing for the
nursing profession and would' have
finished her course this spring and
become a licensed nurse. She was
about 21 years of age and werf'l known
in this city.

Surviving are three sisters, Mr.
McNeely, of Gastonia; Mrs. J. H.
tfapp, of Charlotte, and Mr N. C. Lit-

tle, of Salisbury, :;nd two brothers,
Mr. Sidney Rice, of the coast artill-
ery, stationed at Forth Caswell, and
Mr. T. E. Rice, ot Salisbury.

The remains were brought to Sal-

isbury Friday and were buried this
afternoon. Funeral services were con-

ducted from the First Baptist church,
being conducted by Rev. W. A. Lam-

beth, of this city, and Rev. Jno. W.
Moore, of Charlotte, a former pastor.
Miss Rice was a member of the First
Methodist church and a young woman
of finest character.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by looal applications, no they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There it
only ont way to cure, catarrhal deafness,
ana that la By a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness l oaused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucoua lining of
the Kustuohlan Tube. When this tube If
lr.ttamed you liavo a rumbling round or Im-
perfect hearing,, and whan It is eiiilrely
sloaed. Deafness la the result Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condiliun. hearing
will be dostre'ed forever. Many cues of
deafness nr mused by cnturrh, which Is
an Inflamed fonSI'lon of the mucous sur-
faces. MaM's Catarrh Medicine uats thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
sysiem.

We will Klve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of OMiirrha! Deafness that cannot
fee ourad by Mall's Catarrh Mudlaino. Cir-
culars free All lV'iijitiiB's,

F. J. CHENEV CO.. Toledo, O.

that a sCa.oh was being mde to lo-

cate him. The final message declared
he had been, picked up by a patrol
boat. It is thought he is suffering
from exposure. The message shows
that Stone remained afloat on his
fraiJ craft for four days.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Breakfast.
Minced Egg Stir together a ta-

ble spoon of butter and the same of
flour. When smooth, add two cup
of milk, boil until thick and add hard
boiled eggs cut in pieces. Season and
serve very hdt.

Luncheon.
Creamed Toast Melt a heaping

tablespoon of butter and add a table-
spoon of flour. When smooth pour-i-

slowly a cup and a half of milk
and stir until it thickens. Have ready
thin slices of buttered toast. Dip
them in the sauce and pour the re-

mainder over the toast.
Dinner.

Spring Salad Cut into slices and
then into strips two boiled beets, slice
one onion, chop one green pepper and
one sour pickle. Add a teaspoon of
grated horse radish and the same of
capers. Serve on lettuce with a
French dressing..

Apple Custard Pie Mix a cup of
sour apple sauce with half a cup of
sugar, one egg and one cup of milk.
Add a teaspoon of .dissolved corn-

starch and a little salt. Bake with
one crust.

WSS

Kgw Ytrk. March 22. A Wolff bu
vwgr dispat-'- h from Constantinople,

yiUshed in German newspapers re-- .
r'vtd here, says the Osmanli aasoci- -

'.a for women's service has publish-.- !

an appeal to all Turkish women be- -
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

. pn the ages of 18 and 20, to en- - Having qualified as executors of the
roH'.in the women's battalion. Thelast will and testament of Margaret Accredited Agency for theE. Kesler deceased, all .persons hav

edfToss
Valdt points out that Turkish wo.
men having already been admitted to
the jfeeld of commerce, to public offices
and" to other branches of the state
service, are now enabled to enter the
arm's., Their organization, to be
knoVn as the "first working woman's
hatt slton" will woik eight hours dai-

ly behind the front.
. wss

ing claims against the said Margaret
E. Kesler are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same duly verified and item-
ized on or before the first day of
March, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bur of recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.

This March 1st, IMS.
JOHN WHITEHEAD,

em
It is not the hypothetical Jap peril P. S. CARLTON. The new army chief is calling for

speed. Henry Ford can give him
two.

1 js ;to be dreaded than the mailed j Executors of the last will and testa
list already working overtime I mCTit of Margaret E. Kesler,

M ljRedif
w Cross

NORTH CAROLINA. SOUTHERN CAR COMPANY
I IS ADJUDGED BANKRUPT

Jnfant Mr. and. Mrs. T. W. Lingle
Dead.

Harry Ie, the 'bright little infant
son of Mr. andi Mrs. T.. W, Lingle,
whose death ociirred early Thursday
morning was buried from the Ling'le
home Friday at 11 o'clock. The flow-

er bearers we're Misses Mary, Myrtle
and E"ssic Brown, and Essie Hols-house- r.

The little body was tenderly
laid to rest in Christiana Lutheran
cemetery.

Thcae attending the funeral from a
distance were; , Mrs. J. M. Boles, of
Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lin-

gle and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Fink, of
Charlotte.

WSS
MRS. L. T. EARNHARDT DEAD.

I

You Get What Yom
Pay For

the majority of eases, American shrewdness is proof againstINI of such inviting phrases as "ground floorrr and ''spe-
cial discount."
A very, proper suspicion attaches to the man who uses such
terms, for the public has well learned that it gets what it
pays fort

But we Goodyear Service Station Dealers find that in the tire
business certain fallacies prevail that are discredited everywhere
else.
Chief among these fallacies is the belief in certain quarters that
it pays to buy a "special discount" tire.

Let us say here and now,,that when a dealer offers you a "special
discount" to get you to buy a tire, you may fairly be sure that
he is doing

.
one of two things.

Either he Is offering a tire on which he, himself, gets a special
discount from its maker; or he is withholding from you the
helpful service so necessary to get the maximum mileage from
that tire.
In the one case the tire's quality is lowered at the source by
compromised manufacture; in the other its capacity for service
is handicapped by neglect.

Remember that only the conscientious dealer who gets his fair
margin can afford to sell you a quality tire backed by the kind
of service which will insure its long life and your satisfaction.

Judge Boyd Signs Order Against t
High Point Street Car Manufactur-
ing Concern.
Greensboro, Marvch 22. In United

States court he-r- today Judge James
E. Boyd signed an order adjudgir.r
the Southern Car company of High
Point, N. C, bankhupt. The action
was on an involuntary petition. The
company did not file an answer to aU
legations that acts of insolvency had
occurred and the decree' was signed
by the court.

V. A. Copeland, of High Point, was
made receiver and bond in the nom
inal sum of $500 required. There is
nothing on record nere to indicate the
status oi the company's affairs The
Southern Car company manufactur-
ed street cars and the nroduct ha;l

be?n. widely used throughout the
United States.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with oc and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Shefield Ave., Chi-

cago, 111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive in re--
turn a trial package containing Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound, fo?
coughts, colds and croup; Foley Kid-

ney P1II3, for pai in sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and tho-
roughly cleansing cathartic, for con-
stipation, biliousness, headaches and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.

Washington, Mra-- 2JLw-Noff- ch Car-

olina intends to ipufr over a ,big home
food (production campaign judlnj
from the reports of oriramization fo
the work reaching the National War
Garden Commission. It is expected
tihat a big bom will be given to the
movement by War Garden Week
A.pril 1.

"We had wonderful success last
year and want to make a bigger suc-

cess this year," is the word from N.
Bwckner, secretary of tlrC As!heville
Board of Trade. Silimlar messages
comes fro.m other ,ports of the state.
The Commission is sending a large
supply of its garden primers to banks
and other organizations throughout
the state, cA'hich are distributing them
to their patrons to help in the home
garden work.

"The spirit in which North Caro-

lina is goimg into this patriotic "work
is very inspiring," said Charles Lath-ra- p

Pack, (president of the Commis-
sion, today. "The people there have
realized the important part that food
plays in the war, and they are going
into this undertaking in earnest. The
"assage by Congress of the Daylight
Saving Bill, which will add to the
time available for the worker to culti-
vate his garden, will accomplish won-

ders in the amount of food that can
be grown. It should increase by fully
25 per cent the efficiency of the war
gardener. Everyone should urge his
Congressman to vote for this bill."

It is expected that alien trie re-

turns are in this fall North Carolina
will be found in the front ranks
among the states which have helped
to feed themselves and win the war
throutgh putting every back yard r.nd
vacant lot to work for Uncle Sam.
Under the slogan of the Nationul War
Garden Comission "Every Garden a
Munition Plant," every hoaiie garden-
er must grow ammunition and t ike a
shot at the Kaiser tnrough the bear.s,
cabbage and other vegetables he
grows."

Mother of Mrs. D. V. Peeler at Her
Home Two Miles Below Gold Hill

Interment at Misenheimer.
Mrs. L. T. Earnhardt, aged 68

years, died at her home two miles be-

low Gold Hill Friday morning after
an illness of several years. The fu-

neral and interment took place thi.'i
morning at 11 o'clock at Wesley
Chapel, Misenheimer.

Mrs. Earnhardt was the widow of
the latff'L. T. Earnhardt, who died
about four year3 ago. Nine children
survive, among these being Mrs. D.
V. Peeler, of Salisbury.

Mrs, Earnhardt was a most estima-
ble woman and had many friends in
the Gold Hill section.

WSS
Possibly our fnen4s, the enemy,

may be induced to talk peace while
some of them are still alive.

13C

I This sign identifies the Good-fe- ar

Service Station Dftaler.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Ac-
cessories are always kept in stock.

--0 "The Red Gauntlet"
, An Address to Men and Boys

By Dr. William Louis Poteat
President of Wake Forest College.

Mr. Fred Young
Will Sing, "Open the Gates of the Temple.'

WSS
MR. HARDIN TO NEW JERSEY.

Popular Young Salisburian Trans-
ferred to Camp Men-i- t With Se-

lected Men for' Overseas Service.
, The mamy friends of Mr. William

The Rouzer Garage Company

Salisbury, N. G pH. Hardin, son of Archdeacon and

, March 24, 5 p. m.Sunday
Mrs. W. H. Hardin, will be interested

.to know that he is now stationed
J at Camp Merritt, N. J. Young Har--
din was smong the Rowan men to be

jsent to Camp Jackson, Columbia, S.
C, and .as later transferred for

I clerical work as clerk for Co. A, 1st
Army Headquarters Regiment, Camp

I Greene, Charlotte, and hss now been

Community Building
Auspices Community Y. M. C A.

v RON

sent to Cam? Merritt, J., to join a
regiment made up of selected men
from the regular and national irmy
for service overseas.
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During the time school wa sus-- !

nended.sewirig was tsught in private1

MARCH 31stREV. J. H. GROGAN,
General Secretary Army Y. M. C. A Camp Green

Bring a Friend With You.
; homes. Greene county, Maude S.
Gavnor.


